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Sporting Spotlight 

On Thursday the 22nd of November, Year 6 set 
off to one of their fantastic football matches with 
their manager Mr Rick. He is reported to have 
said that his team were “unbeatable and incredi-
ble.” The talented team included Martin, Finn, 
Dixie, Damian, Abdullah, Yakoub, Max and Lu-
cas from both Oak and Elder classes. This match 
was the Borough Final after winning the Cluster 
Competition at Chiswick School previously. The 
team performed extremely well. However, after a 
tough game, their opposition Springwell Juniors 
scored a goal taking the total to 1-0. 
 
This awe-inspiring team have only let in one goal 
in 13 games. The team’s fantastic goalkeepers 
were Max and Yakoub who both demonstrated 
tremendous skill and competence. Damian, from 
Year 6 Elder, reported that, “It was a great ex-
perience, it was well organised and matches 
were well set out.” Mr Rick remarked, “The team 
played extremely well and were very unlucky to 
get beaten. The boys showed fantastic skills and 
hard work and are now the 2nd best team in 
Hounslow.” The team are said to be elated with 
the final result. 
 
The team travelled all the way to Sion Lane  
where they found their final destination, Osterly 
Goals. “It was a very pleasant place, with big 
green pitches and an air of excitement. We felt 
apprehensive but ready to face the challenge 
ahead and we were proud of how far we had 
come!” reported Martin. 

It was a tense and tight final match, the first time 
Grove Park had made it to the Borough Finals in 5 
years. We finally lost by only one point at the very 
end of the match, losing to the equally talented oppo-
sition. The footballers of Grove Park were amazing 
sportsmen, graciously accepting defeat and congratu-
lating the winners. Everyone had a fantastic time and 
enjoyed the experience immensely. As Alistair Hil-
horst, a Year 5 Sycamore football enthusiast, said, “I 
am extremely proud of the Year 6 team and I am 
astounded that we came second in all of Hounslow!” 

 

It was a brilliant game with some outstanding goals 
from our amazing attackers, taking us in to the 
grand finals and closer to victory! Second best foot-
ball team in all of Hounslow is an amazing achieve-
ment and Grove Park is very proud of all their amaz-

ing footballers! 

Written by Martin Shojaei and Alistair Hilhorst 
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Charming children choose charity 

The first week of December saw an amazing Charities 
Week at Grove Park Primary School in order to raise 
money for each classes chosen charity. Throughout the 
course of the week, every class had been busy making 
marvellous items that were sold at the end of week in 
the Charities Week Fair. 
 
Year 1 were completing some outstanding work for 
Charities Week, supporting one of the most iconic 
charities The Guide Dogs Association. This amazing 
charity was started in 1931 by two British pioneers, 
Muriel Crooke and Rosamund Bond. It aims to pro-
vide guide dogs to those who require them. To date, 
the charity has enabled 29,000 people to achieve life-
changing independence. To support this charity, Year 
1 made eye-catching mobiles and sold them at the 
charity fair. 
 
Year 2 have been lucky enough to be able to support 
two charities this year - Bright Sparks and the RNLI. 
As part of this, Year 2 took a tremendous trip to visit 
the RNLI in Chiswick. 
 
Year 3 have supported the charity Save the Children 
and were devoted to raising as much money as possi-
ble. To do this, they sold their beautiful shrinky dink 
Christmas decorations and worry dolls. Henry from Y3 
Hazel who was interviewed prior to the event re-
marked, “I am extremely excited for charities week 
because it is very fun!” 
 
Year 4 have supported the superb charity Barnardo’s 
as part of Charities Week. They have made Victorian 
calendars and William Morris inspired tiles. Miss 
Leatherland was said to be very excited and has really 
enjoyed her first Charities Week at Grove Park. Be-
atrice from Year 4 Pine exclaimed, “I have loved chari-
ties week because we did so many things to include 
art!” 
 
During charities week, Year 5 supported the amazing 
charity the Samaritans and have made spectacular 
bath salts and stunning friendship bracelets in the 
hope of making tons of money.  

Year 6 have made lovely WWII items to sell, in-
cluding poppy biscuits & cardboard medals. They 
supported the charity Help for Heroes. It helps 
people who fought in the war and their families. 
The spectacular charity was founded in 2007 by 
Bryn Parry and his wife Emma Parry after a life 
changing trip to Selly Oak Hospital in Birming-
ham. 
 
Charities Week was a massive success, as every 
year group raised amazing amounts of money. All 
the charities are very grateful to the excellent and 
generous children of Grove Park. 

 

Written by Emma Andre and Joanna Webber  

Year Four’s Charity Display 

Year Three’s Charity Display 
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Mr Jones’ 

Termly bulletin 

 

Read about Mr 

Jones’ favourite 

moments from 

the term in his 

very own column. 

 

What a thrill it is to be writing 

the very first column of our new 

school newspaper! It has been a 

busy and exciting term with so 

many things happening! We have 

enjoyed a wonderful Charities 

week and I was thrilled to see the 

amazing things classes had made 

to sell and the interesting speak-

ers that came in. History and Ge-

ography week was also a high-

light and I learnt lots about map 

skills from our orienteering visi-

tor! It has been a special term as 

Mr Rick and Mrs McGregor’s new 

baby boy Franklin arrived just 

before the end of term – what a 

wonderful name! I tried very hard 

to guess it but Mrs McGregor 

kept it top secret!!! Have a super 

holiday everybody!  

Mr Jones  

In KS2, Patricia Davies visited an eager Year 6 who were desperate 

to know information about her life during the crippling war. She told 

them about how her German language skills enabled the useful Pat 

to listen to German airwaves, potentially saving countless lives. It 

was informative to experience the devastating period through her 

eyes. She joined an organization called the WRNS, bringing in wom-

en for the Royal Navy. In her job, she was transferred to many sta-

tions along the English Coast, working with other girls to decode the 

well-spoken German and provide vital information. France (Britain’s 

ally) surrendered and Germany occupied France which resulted in Pat 

being mere miles from German territory! 

 

We interviewed Miss Arnaouti on what she thought, she said, “I liked 

the story in which Pat met Winston Churchill, I think it’s fantastic 

that we met someone who has met Winston Churchill. I found out 

about Pat through another teacher who was her neighbour!’  

 

On the topic of WW2, we are extremely excited to announce the 

Year Six Christmas play! Molly from Oak tells us what she thinks “I 

think the story is really fantastic and its clever to do it in the evening 

as it adds a magical atmosphere.” The play is all about WW2 and 

how families grouped up together on Christmas eve during an air 

raid. Miss Arnaouti and Miss Irwin wrote the fantastic script them-

selves and they did an amazing job! 

 

The play stars many budding actors and actresses  with roles such as 

Winston Churchill and a Mary Poppins-type character. It is set on 
Christmas Eve in 1939 during the fabled time of the Blitz where the 

Germans bombed and decimated London. However, the ‘British stiff 
upper lip’ held strong and the tough, hardy civilians made their way 
through the awful  period. The play took place on Tuesday 18th and 

Thursday 20th of December, it was a roaring success and everybody 
loved it.  

Written by  

Ben Fassnidge and Maya Khan 

YeAR SIX’s 

UNSUNG HEROES 
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Stories from the  

Staffroom!  

Funny and entertaining stories from staff!!  

Written by Molly Sorensen. 

 

The Music Mishap 

It all happened in the staffroom one day, when the staff 

were enjoying their lunch, when some Spanish music 

started blaring from the corner of the room. The staff 

were bemused and wondered why on earth this was 

happening. They looked over to see Ms. Castillo hum-

ming along happily to the music, completely oblivious to 

the fact that her headphones were not plugged in, alt-

hough she was still wearing them! The staff then used 

their ‘excellent’ Spanish skills and sang along.   

Information given by Mr. Hibbert 

 

Bumblebee Blunder 

Miss Margaret was going to a New Year’s Eve fancy 

dress party dressed as a giant fuzzy bumblebee. She 

had a great time and was the life of the party. After-

wards, she stayed over at her friend’s house because her 

own house was far away. After a good night’s sleep she 

woke up and realized that she had not brought any 

other clothes. She then had to walk a mile back to her 

house dressed as a giant cardboard bumblebee.  

Information given by Miss Margeret 

 

Windowsill Wipeout 

After school, on the day before Easter Holidays, Miss 

Alderson was closing the top window of the Reception 

room (standing on the windowsill) when she misjudged 

where the window was! Her foot slipped and she fell flat 

on her back with a sprained ankle. As it was about 

4:00, no one was around, so she lay on her back for 

almost 20 minutes! Eventually, Mrs El Jamal heard her 

and came over. Soon after, Ms Shirin came in, and they 

were in the process of carrying Miss Alderson out the 

door when Mr Hardman came waltzing in. As Miss Al-

derson recalls, Mr Hardman enquired, “Didn’t you read 

the sign that said ‘take care’?”  

Information given by Miss Alderson 

 

On Tuesday the 11th and Wednesday 12th December, 

a marvellous Midwife Crisis took to the stage. The in-

credible show included many fantastic songs including 

Ba Ba Bethlehem, Wise Men Are We and God’s Mes-

sengers. The parents had joyful tears in their eyes as 

they gazed up at their little angels performing on 

Grove Park’s great stage.   

 

The stage props were amazing, all beautifully made by 

Miss Fane for the wonderful play. Expertly made, hand- 

crafted and painted scenes really lit up the stage like 

the spectacular stars, big and small but all covered in 

glitter! There were also hand painted 2D houses in the 

background including a stable complete with straw! 

Some of the characters from the fantastic show.  

 

The nativity began in Nazareth where the Midwife was 

trying to get to Bethlehem with her hilarious side-kick, 

Steve the Donkey. The midwife was continually looking 

for the special baby but was under the impression he 

must live in a very important palace. The story fol-

lowed the midwife on her hunt for the special baby 

King.  

 

It was a tremendous show for all to behold and a won-

derful way to retell the nativity story. A great big well 

done to Key Stage One! 

 

Written by Jacopo Varbanov and Sara Jabbouri  

Navidad  

nativity News 


